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PR ESS ING FORWARD:

A

REAL FEAST

Stephe n J. Duffin

General Com ments
n 1984 FAHMS issued the first of its "Reports on Research in Progress," Since th en, brief articles have appeared regularly as FARMS
Updates. In 1992 the arti cles of the first decade were collected and
published in one vol ume entitled Reexploritlg Ille Book of MOrillO/I.
This s('cond volume, Pn'ssillg Fonvord Willi the Book of MOnllOlI, con tinues in the same vein with Updates from 1992 through 1999 acco m panied by similar research articles that were publi shed dur in g
this same period in the JOUr/wi of Rook of MOrll101I Srudies.
Pressing Fonvtml contain s six ty-nin e Updates in 298 pages; on

I

ave rage, eac h item is just over 4 pages long, including notes. Th ese
Updates, then, arc not lengthy in-depth articles but rat her bite-sized ,
easy- Io-read reports of curren t research on the Book of Mormon.
However, it should not l)(' thought that their brevity is indicative of a
lack of either scholarship o r skillful resea rch on the part of the authors.
Ma ny Updates Mise oul o f cooperative research, and they afe not released u ntil they arc ca refull y scr utini zed by referees, thus ensuring
that top -qua lit y resea rch is publ ished. Contributors include Ill.lny
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; Review of Joh n W. Welch and Melvin J. Thorne, cds . Pressing l-orward with the Book of Mormon: The FARMS Updates of tile 1990s.
Provo, Utah: FARMS, 1999. xiii + 329 pp., with pa ssage and subject
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whose na mes will be fa mi lia r to rC'ld crs o f Book o f Mo rm o n research: Jo hn Gee, Willia m J. Hamblin , Don ald W. Parry, Danie l C.
Peterson , Jo hn L. So renso n, Jo hn A. Tvedtn cs, and Jo hn W. We lch , to
name just a few. With autho rs such as these, we arc guara nteed quali ty
resea rch. It is indeed g ra tifying for me m be rs o f the church to have
access to thi s level o f resea rch c;lrri ed o ut in d efense o f the Book o f
Mormo n and to know that scholars of this caliber are able to a nswer
objecti ons and cri ticisms.
Pressing Forward contH in s an index o f passages and a subject in dex arranged alp habeticall y. Most of the a rt icles in the boo k a re sequenced in co rrel ation with the Book of Mormon passages to which
they refer, beginn ing with a n ,l rt icl c en titled " r our Suggestion s o n
the O ri gin of the Na me Neph i" to "The ' I)ecapitiltion ' of Sh iz" as
fo und in the book of Ether. (The final eight articles an.' historical studies with references to th e Doctrine and Cove nants or Jo seph Sm ith's
histor y.) T hi s sequencing o f Pressillg Forll'{1/"(1 is cspeci,lll y useful
when the book is read in parallel wi th the Book o f Mo rmon.
Altho ugh th e book conta ins subject and sc ri ptu re ind exes, an ad dit ional index catego rizing the Updilles inlo the di ffe rent areas of resea rch mi gh t have been a use ful su pplement fo r those wi th spec ifi c
resea rch interests. For exa m ple, it ems tha t d ea l with literar y com ment coul d be indexed toget her for easy refe rence. This, howeve r, is a
m ino r criticism si nce the book is easy to naviga te. The (opics of each
article appear in the recto headers an d the book o f scri pt ure o n which
the article is based in the verso headers. Eac h Updat e, as o ne wo ul d
expect, co ntains seve ral use ful notes for the rea der wh o is interested
in pursuing any pa rticula r to pic.
Discllssio n of the Arti cles
I will not co m men t on eve ry art icle in Prcssillg Forward. I will ,
however, look at a rep resen ta tive selec tion o f the d iffe ren t topics discussed and the approaches used by the authors. O ne co mmo n a nd
wo rth while approach tha t Illa ny of th e Upd ates ta ke is to show tha t
na mes o f peo ple an d pl aces as wel l as o ther term in ologies fo u nd in
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th e Book o f Mormon ilre consistent wi th th ose of th e ancient world.
[n the tirst :lrticle, Gee vindiGltes the name of Nep hi by giv ing fou r
suggestions of its origin, co nfidently concluding that Nephi is an at tested Egypti an na me.
In the secund art ieit-, Jeffrey R. Chadwick gives the name Sa riah
si milar treat ment to that previously given the name Alma .' Sin ce the
n;llllC Sariah does not appear in the Bible as a female perso nal name,
the skepti c might suggest tha t Jose ph Sm ith inven ted it. Chadwi ck's
art icl e ass ures LI S that S<lT iah is a fem a le Hebrew name, justified by
a sin gle reference to a "Sar ia h da ughter of I-Ioshea" in an Aram aic
papyrus.
The phrase (/ visiol/tlry IIj(lJI, as fo und in I Neph i, is not present
in th e King James Ve rsion of th e Bible. However, by draw in g on its
Hebra ic roots, Tvedt nes successfull y demonstrates that it is nonetheless auth entic. Tvedtne~, th is time in company with Stephen D. Ricks,
also gives suggestions for th e Heb rew o ri gi n of th ree place- na mes
found in th e Book of Mormon: Za raheml a, /ershon , and CmTIorah.
Anoth er approach compares Ne phite practices with established
anc ient practices. Angela M. Crowel l ,1Ild Tvedtnes do this when they
compare the practice of blessing God after eating and being "fill ed," as
fo und in Alma 8:22. Parall els are fo und in vari ous an cient tex ts, in cluding rabbi nical writings and a pocm from the Dead Sea Scrolls. In
a separate article. Tvedtnes-rely in g o n stones from the archaeo l ogi~
ca l site o f Gelc r, cb y tablets frO Ill El -Am arna in Egypt , and the Dead
Sea Scrolls- determines thaI thc l300k of Mormon p ractice of usin g
the term s LilY and It/lld in terchan geably was also a custom in the O ld
Wor ld .
Sim ilarly, Welch al so co m pares Sherc m's accusa tion s against
Jacob as recorded in Jacob 7:7 with anci ent Israel ite law. On three accou nts Sherelll accuses Jacob of offenses whic h, if th e indi vidu al is
fou nd gui lt y, a re p u nishable by dea th. Welch traces each of th ese

nyu

I. Sl'<~ HlIi'h NihIL')'. re";,,'w of H"y·K",-iI/>" . hy Yig;l('1 Yadi ll,
SllI<li.., 1411 (1 973):
12 1. and Palll Y. H"skissnn, "Alma .IS ,\ I-kh rcw Name," l,mm,,1 of /look of Murlllou SlUt/in
711

( 1'1\I1I ) : 72~73 .
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accusations to prcexilic Israel ite law. These types of arti cles show that
slllall details, which are probably Illissed by the caSlla l reader of the
Book of Mormo n, add ev idence to its claim of authenticity.
Com paring the forms a nd styles of writi ng in the Book o f Mormon with Old World li terature has, in th e past, been another fruitful
are:l of research. My part icular favo rit e in PressillS Forward is ROY;11
Skollsen's discussion of Hebraic co ndit ional s. Skousen has found that
thc origina l English- Ian guagc text of the Book of Mormon conta ined
ex press ions that are uncharact erist ic of Engli sh. One o f thes(: is th e
Hebrew- like cond iti on al c!.lU se. In English, th e con diti ona l is com monly expressed as: "if x thclI y." In Hebrew the S:l lll e idea is ex pressed as "if x ali(I y," and although that form is peculiar in English,
it makes perfect sense in Hebrew. Sko uscn cou nt s thirteen examples
of this type of Hebra ic conditional in th e fi rst editio n of the Book of
Mormon that wcre removed by Josep h Smit h in his g ra mma t ical
ed iting for the seco nd edition, published in 1837. This, Sko LLsen points
out, lends suppo rt to th e idea tha t loseph Smith's translation was a
literal aile and that the language from whi ch the book was tran shlled
was Hebrew o r Hebrew-like.
As one mi ght ex pect, som e Updates defend the practice of w ri t~
in g on metal p lates. Wi lliam 1, Ada ms lr. informs us of Dr. Gabrie l
Barby's fi nd at an excavation si te in jerusalem. Th e d ig, which was
begun in 1979, unearthed a tomb dated to about 600 B.C. Among the
find s were two rolled-up strips of sil ver, unknown elsewhere in the
archaeology of this period. These silver plates contai n quo tat io ns
from the book of Numbers, co nfirm ing that re ligious texts were en graved o n precious meta l plates in Lehi's Jerusalem and thus showing
that Lehi's search for the p la tes of L<lban and his own writ in gs on
precious metal plates are real possibilities.
Five art icles d iscuss swords in the Book of Mormon , Adams compares the sword of Laban \0,1 swo rd fo und at ,1 site three mi les south
of Jericho, and Tved tnes compa res it to a description of a swo rd in
one of the Dead Sea Scroll s. Tvedtnes d iscusses the rod and swo rd as
the word of God, Brett L. Holbrook ta lks of the sword of Laban as a
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sy mbo l of di vine autho rity. and Ma tt hew Ro per deals with eyewit ness descripti ons of Meso american swords.
Th e book also devotes considerab le space to King Benjam in <lnd
his add ress. reOecting the growing in terest in this topic. Two Updates
based o n the research ofWd ch, Terry L. Sz ink. and oth ers int roduce
us to the ancient precede nt fo r th e use o f towers in royal cou ncils and
ce remo nies, wh ile the lon ges t article in Pressing Forward d eals wit h
ways in which King Benjamin's speech p:lves the way fo r the democrtu izat ion of Iht.' govt' rnment an d politics in th e land o f Zarahemla.
Mu ch o f the work of FARM S in vo lves d efendi ng the Book of
Mormon , part icularl y in replyi ng to critics o f that fo undatio nal book
o f scripture. As ex pected, Upd ates (li so res pon d to critic isms of th e
Church of JeS li S Ch rist of Latt er-day Sa in ts. In respon se to the crit icism th at Jose ph Smith , or o ne of his co nt empo ra ries, was the so le
aut hor o f th e Boo k of Mor mo n, Philip A. Allred focuses o n how the
si ngle word state suggests that Al ma the You nger can be singled out
as a dist in ct a utho r wi thin th e book . So renso n d eals nicely with the
min o r crit icism tha t there is no ev id ence o f a te nt -mak ing o r tent using tradition in Mesoamerica .
Some o f th e art icles, however. arc no t strictly a po logetic in natu re. Welch's d iscuss io n o f the conn ec tio ns betwee n the vision s o f
Le hi a nd Ne ph i a nd his explan atio n of wh y th e Ne phi te econ o my
was so vo latile arc o f grea t int erest to the stude n t of the Boo k of
Mo rmo n and sho w jllst how co mplex and in tegra lly sound the book
is. Ken Haub rock gives an excel len t apprecia tio n of the life a nd perso nali ty of Sam, th e bro th er of Nephi. Not onl y docs he offer ins ights
that m ost rcaders wou ld ove rl oo k, b u t he also shows how, wi th just
a ca reful readi ng o f the Boo k of Mo rm o n, o u r u nd erstan d ing and
ap p recia tio n o f the peo ple of the Boo k o f Mo rmon can be greatly
enh anced .
As one 1l1;IYant icipa te, Ihesl' Upda tes vary in stre ngth of argument. SorlH: appea r to be well suppo rted wi th evidence. while others are
a litt le more spec ula tive. O ne that str ikes me as lean ing toward specula tio n is the a rt icle dC;lli ng with the sh ini ng sto nes o f the jared ites.
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The claim here is tha t radioluminescent li ghts made from " po ro us
si lica mat rix in which a phospho r is dispersed h,lVe recen tl y bee n developed and that their qual it ies are consistent with those req ui red of
the lared ite sto nes. In fa irn ess to the resea rchers, th ey do nOI claim
that their research is co nclusive, and th ey admi t thai we can o nl y
spec ul ate about the process that led to th e Jaredite lights. Furthermore, it see ms to me th:1I one needs o nl y to show that occurrences
such as the Jaredite ligh ts were possible in order to silence the critics.
A stronger concl usion that shows us something that (Ictlwli), did occur
or probably occurred is a bonus, but it is enough in most instances to
settle for a weaker conclusion.
Pressillg Fonv(jf(J end s with eight historica l studies rilng ing from
a progress reporl o n fragm ents of the o ri gin al m anusc ri pt of th e
Book o f Mo rmon to a discussio n of Josep h Smi th's access to lib r:lrY
faci lities in Harmony. The fin al article, appropriately. issues ,I w:lrn ing of the dangers of jumping to conclusions. Using the lessons learned
from the G rolier Codex, a docu ment that W,IS origillidly decl ared a
fake by scholars but is now acknowledged as aut hent ic, Sorenson and
Welch highlight five mistakes made by those who j udged the Grolier
Codex a hoa x and suggest tha t th ese mistakes a rc also co mmonl y
made by critics of the Book of Mormon.
Conclusions
T his book will be of interest a nd value to most membe rs of the
church, espec ially to those wish ing to keep up -to-date with the latest
research on the Book of Mo rmon. I would also recommend this vollIllle to any critics of the ch urch si nce it may save Ihem considerable
time and effort in dea lin g with iss ues that ha ve alread)1 bee n re sea rched. For a lo ng-time subscriber to FARMS , th e research covered
in this volume w ill , of course, not be new. However, this volume is
still a useful addition to any lib rary as the Updates and articles arc
convenien tly gat he red together in o ne place with adequate subjec t
and sc ripture indexi ng.
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T hese Updatl's do not set o ut to prove the a uthelltic ity of the
Book of Mo rmon, for <I testi mony of its truthfulness is a perso nal
ma iler and must come fro m the Spi rit. Howeve r, after rend ing PressillF, Forward, onc cannot help but mn rvel at the co nsistency of the
Book of Mormon, both interna ll y and in compa rison with evidences
of previo us cult ures. T his volume, then, achieves what it sets out to
do, wh ich is to hel p all students of the sc ri ptures to "'press fo rward,
feasting UpOlllhc word of Chr ist" (2 Nephi 31 :20).

